METHODS
For a four-week period from May 20, 1991, a survey was conducted through the General Practitioner Sentinel Surveillance network of South Western Sydney Area Health Services (jointly administered by the Department of General Practice and the Public Health Unit). A total of 20 general practitioners from various suburbs of South Western Sydney participated in the survey.
The doctors determined (by patient recall or the doctors' records) whether or not all patients 65 years and over had ever been immunised against tetanus andlor been immunised this year for influenza. This was irrespective of their reason for presentation to the docton It was also recorded if the patient was suffering from influenza as determined by a clinical definition Table 2 shows the age immunisation coverage by age for those 65 yeai-s and ovei This showed relatively little variation by age.
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DISCUSSION
It is stressed that this was a one-month only preliminary survey to estimate coverage rates. There may be bias due to problems associated with patient recall and record documentation. Nevertheless it showed less than optimal influenza and tetanus coverage rates in the elderly. The number of cases of influenza and tetanus in the elderly warrant a more rigorous approach to improving the coverage rates for immunisation against these diseases. The local general practitioner is in a good position to improve the situation by considering the immune status of people 65 years and over on presentation to the surgery no matter the initial reason for consultation. Consideration might also be given to including promotion of tetanus vaccination in association with the next influenza vaccination campaign. 
